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PHILOSOPHY

( General )

Paper :6.2

( PhilosoPhY of Religion I

Full Marks:80

Time:3 hours

The figures in the margin indicate fuII marks

for the qtestions

Answereither in Engtishor in Assamese

1. Answer the following questions : 1x10=10

EE{ 3H-(<Fi-{ tqq ftn :

(a) Is the philosophy of religion a part of
philosophy?

E{?'fu ?'fffi qn qi'lo ?

l4e I P.T.O.



'_f g"-l qqBT ?Ee qr<irfu.+ rets frrm r,,q?6r FK qiqr ?

(c) Who was the main propounder of animism?

rdarq-fi? ql q-{flq< 
Tq er$5$ mn qrRE r

(d) State the name of the thinker associated
with the ghost theory.

(rrsrsr l-ffiT \E_{t?{ qqg q&E ffi_qrrftT qm E-egqi o-fl r

(e) Is 'mana' a logical conception?

\-w, qs ffiffuT et-str.fi ?

(fl Who was the author of the work
The Melanesians,!

The ltfelanesaans il{< e1_qr1_aq et$Om COf+wRqr

(b) "The minimum
belief in spiritual
is rhis?

definition of religion is a
being. " Whose definition

2l4e
I Contd.

l4e I P.T.O.

@ "Fetishism cannot be regarded as a logical

form of religion." Write whether true or

false.

"sqs "lqmm+ {f,{ ftB-s qrm {A qqj

TR< c{tilR t" {DI cq fiq fi?ll r

(h) "In common with religion, philosophy seeks

to interpret experience as a whole in the

light of ultimate conceptions." Is it true?

"ffi eryes cNnqrc ?'ft{ l<:t qKqK

qT{Fs qNfr-SsK< qBslcTS <il31t TR<

RFIK t" qffit r1g1r{ r

(i) Who is regarded as the propounder of the

ontological argument for the existence of
God?

fr{T{ \qfrR-R\n-s \5rtr$ <t TslT{f 1fu<
a<6-+qz"r rK fl6ll ffi q{ ?

(j) With which argument for the existence of
God, St. Thomas Acquinas was associated?

"l-<K 

qfrq-fir{T c$'rdzbt 1B< eav cet ?={Tq

qT?ilu qBo wrRq r
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2. Answer briefly : Zx5=10 3. Answer any four of the following questions :

u1t+ 3-s< fur : 5x4:20
g;s< fitCflfi fi c+iffi EGA< Gs1 fr?ll :

(a) Write the etymological meaning of the word
.Religion' or ,Dharma'. (a/ Distinguish between Religion and

'Rerigion' qqm '<{' ffi66 Tqqp1s 
Philosophy of Religion'

qd fr<n r Er{ qq <ffiK {M< flrcf$i frqtq r-ql r

(b) Write the definition of religion offered with @ Indicate briefly the scope of philosophy of

reference to 'values'. religion'

TEr'-< q{F\o qrmcu-t$ Eft qiercb fiffifi "flifi D[?T btft{R fiX.s<l t

Gcgq +-qI t

(c) Is the ghost theory accePtable?

(c) What is revelation? cg\$fl )t-"|ft{ Ig-qtq gRqe$fln ?

gsrfi{ Tlr c{rcq?
(d) Is totemism the simplest and the most

(d) what is the cosmological argument for the 
primitive form of religion?

existence of God? ffi:KI <{< qqq-"s q.r+ qffrvs{ q'o1ETC;I ?

fuq< qfrq-filr's fr{sq 1fueh ft t

(e) Write the names of two critics of the

ontological argument for the existence of
God.

?trq< qfrq-Rll-$ st&$ <l qgtT"rs ${
TaKf, q{-cqlu-<t{ qT{ ft{ r

(e) "There is no difference between Religion

and Philosophy." Is the statement true?

"<{ qrff nfq{ 'fiqffl iR t" cMI qglel ?

(t) Is religious experience an illusion?

<ft{ qtrEol qT s.rg stsrsC{ ?

54l4e I Contd. l4e I P.T.O.



4. Give a satisfactory definition of religion and

explain it. 10
qf,{ efr qrsnq-{-s rqg't fiil q[r <'n{]T q{T I

Or / qcrqt

State and explain certain important features of
religion.

<{< e+v{ ?<fiEi{T3 0"rF1 sR fl<n s{r r

5. Explain how religion is different from science. 10
q{fr-wrfi 

"Fn 6+r{q-c:r lcr qr <n1it <p-{t I

Or / qsKt

"A little science takes us away from religion but a
little more science brings us back to it." In this

context, elaborate the relation between Religion

and Science.

'\q{Aqn RsKr qqr ffi ffi rffi fre{ frq
fisFK etA{R qmts T{< <fr Tfiq Fq q-l r" q?

Sqqs {{qr fig.F< rT{ qrcElD;fi +-{I I

6. Can the theory of animism offer a satisfactory
explanation to the question of the origin of
religion? Discuss. 10

+defi"rfi 31Q-aa16q <{< bqqfr-Rr<r$ 3t-< wstqq-{s
{f[il qIffiqK OIIC{r{ ? qT'EIFil TTI I

6l4e I Contd.
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Or / qqnt

Explain the role played by the psychological
views with regard to the origin and development
of religion"

<{< bqqR qrc fr+rrc T{6o rzq.|ffi-s rEqTq
gfr-+t <nu +-o r

7, Explain and examine the teleological argument for
the existence of God.

frq-fi qfrq-frqrr bewnryT 1p{ {fi?rrT TR
frDl< T-qI r

Or /qw
Examine the moral argument for the existence of
God.

fu-{< qRE-Rrr"s hfr$ 1fu< Rur< n-<r r
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